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f Ann Patterson Bride i
Os Charles P. Scott

—U \
Wedding Held Saturday

Evening In St. Paul’s
Church

sorority and at the Terpsichorean Ball
in Raleigh, made her debut to society',
;in 1951.

| Mr. Scott is a graduate of Fish-
bume Military School in Waynesboro,
Va., and is attending the University
of North Carolina. He is a member
of the Kappa Sigma fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott will make their
home in Chapel Hill.
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SAFETY IS A WEIGHTY
I MATTER in Germany. Army

lieutenant Colonel Miguel J. Po-

-1 mar of Salisbury, Md* is holding

a one pound medal awarded him
for aiding in truffle education of

| American personnel hi Nurnberg.

, The other decorations are non-
sense awards he received during

t Fasehlng, a German festival.
l .

ter, the Whippers-In, the' tUfflpjman
'.who handles the pack afielq* and, the
Hunt Secretary, Hunt Treasurer and
•Hunt Committee.

Each club has its own livery, or
dress, for the field. Some of these
packs are privately owned, others are
financed by subscription. At least
one dates back to 1886, some 15 years
after the first beagles were brought to 1
this country. {

The traditional English manner is (
employed in hunting beagle packs.
The method is somewhat similar to 1
that used in organized foxhound j
packs. The main exception is that'
the beagler hunts afoot.

His hunting livery usually consists,
of a black velvet visored cap, stand-1
ard green coat with collar of distinc-

Boy Scouts Return
From Camp Darden

Members of Troop No. 156, Boy
Scouts of America, returned Sunday

i rom Camp Darden at Sedley, Va.,
where they spent a week in camp.

While at Camp Darden all boys pass-
ed some of the advancement tests, and
the local troop was presented the
“Honor Troop” award for having the;
neatest camp site. Scoutmaster Jack

tive color chosen for each pack, brass
buttons, white, socks or, in some cases,
white collars and ties. Shoes are usu-

ally high laced sneakers, for beaglers
often are required to travel at a brisk

Igait and it is essential that they be
shod comfortably, yet lightly.

The average hunter may scoff at i
these niceties, but he is very likely to

.change his mind once he has seen a (
iwell-organized, trained and disciplined .
ipack in action, claims Henry P. Dav- I
is, sporting dogs editor of Sports .

magazine. There are practical 1
(reasons for the colorful livery, dis-
jassociated from the “swank.”
(Huntsman can immediately see the
I ocation of his Whippers-In and send
I them for straggling hounds or close
them in when the pack is assembled

Habit was also presented a special
award which will be on display at the
Scout cabin.

The following members attended
camp: Jack Overman, Tommy Ke-
hayes, Alex Kehayes, Dickie Pate,
Crayton Hughes, Eddie George, Billy
Cates, Lloyd Mills, Arthur White,
Douglas Ward, Dallas Stallings and
the Scoutmaster, Jack Habit.

The Lord’s Prayer contains the sum
total of religion and morals.

—Wellington
Miss Ann Patterson, daughter of

Mrs. Lester Archibald Patterson and
the late Mr. Patterson, became the
bride of Charles Prioleau Scott, son of
Mrs. William deßosset Scott of Gra-
ham and the late Mr. Scott, in a for-
mal candlelight ceremony solemnized
Saturday evening at 8 o’clock in St.
Paul’s Episcopal Church. The Rev.
Gordon D. Bennett officiated.

Prior to the ceremony, a program
of nuptial music was presented by

, jKiehael Taylor Malone, organist.
- The bride, given in marriage by her 1
uncle, Roland Snell Patterson of Man-
kato. Minn., wore a gown of Italian
candlelight silk satin fashioned with
a low, round neckline around which
rose point lace was gathered. The
bouffant skirt ended in a circular
train. Her heirloom veil wac of can-
dlelight illusion and Princess lace and
extended the length of her train. She
carried a bouquet of white orchids and
stenhanotis.

Miss Agnes Ann Harless of Edenton
was maid of honor. She wore a bouf-
fant ballerina-length gown of avoca-
do green taffeta and carried a cascade
bouquet of white majestic daisies with
matching arrangements of flowers in
her hair.

The bridesmaids were Miss Marriet
Gillingham Conger, Miss Elizabeth
Roberts Wood, both of Edenton, Miss
Margaret Eleanor Davis Cheatham of
Henderson and Miss Mary Alice Hicks
of Faison. Their gowns and flowers
were like those of the maid of honor.

The brother of the bridegroom, .Wil-
liam deßosset Scott, Jr., was best
man. Ushers were John Guerard

T- Scott, brother of the bridegroom,
Lester Patterson, brother of the

' bride, Willard Coe Goley, Jr., and
John Bailey Stratford, Jr., both of
Graham.

The mother of the bride ,wore a
gown of ashes-of-roses taffeta, ac-
cented with touches of mauve, and
a white orchid. The bridegroom’s
mother wore a gown of aqua Chantilly
lace and chiffon and a corsage of pink
sweetheart roses.

After the ceremony Mrs. Patterson
entertained wedding guests at her
home.

For traveling, Mrs. Scott wore a
suit of powder blue linen with navy
accessories and a white orchid.

Mrs. Scott is a graduate of St.
Mary’s Junior College in Raleigh and
of the University of North Carolina.
She is a member of the Chi Omega
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43 CENTS OUT of EVERY
TAXDOLLAR and WORTH IT!
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Both in North Carolina and throughout the country (.!
the largest share of the tax dollar is spent for educa-
tion. North Carolina spends 43 cents of the total
expenditure dollar as compared to about 30 cents **-

for the country as a whole! This continuing public
schools development program contributes greatly to

inake North Carolina a better place to work, play
and live for all Tarheel citizensl <*£'l
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Another contribution to more pleasant livingfor North
Carolinians b the brewing industry's self-regulation
program where brewers, wholesalers end retailers— ’
in counties where malt beverages are permitted under
State control cooperate to maintain wholesome *

conditions for the legal sale of beer and ale.
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North Carolina Division i
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.

| Ist.. •by far. New Ipi
“Total Power” Af\l| 3
Esso Extra is

breaking all Hp 1 L
past sales records

I ...far outsells

I every other

I premium gasoline

I because it’s the I
best you can buy!

P

TSssoi
Your tign of “Happy Motoring % M

First in sales of both premium and regular gasoline
in the area where Esso products are sold

"
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f Copr. 1954, Essoin*.
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The beagle, who looks like a minia-

, ture edition of the foxhound, has be-
come firmly entrenched in the hearts

of American sportsmen as the ideal
habbit hound. But there is another

j distinctly different phase of beagling
which demonstrates the versatiliey of

' the breed. This is the sport of pack
. hunting, which is truly beagling in
‘ the grand manner. Here the chase is

t the main objective and the hunted ani-
\ mal is no danger from gunfire.

Perhaps not so well known, certain-
t ly not so well publicized as the estab-

r lished foxhound hunt clubs, neverthe-
less there are 13 organized beagle

.’packs in this country. Each is organ-
i ized along the general lines of fox-

. hound hunt clubs, with the Master of
i Hounds, and quite often a Joint Mas- ¦ THE BEVERAGE OF M o*o E RATI ON

4 Door Sedan
• Radio, Heater, Two-Tone, White Sidewall

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
..s-: at

f ’49 Ford, 2 Door Sedan
f

’47 Buick, 4Door Sedan
I | Six'. 7 s ' ¦

We Invite You To

TEST DRIVE
The New 1954

FORDS
THEN YOU WILL AGREE

THEY ARE TOPS!

’SO Ford, 4 Door Sedan
RADIO ... HEATER .. . FULLYEQUIPPED

’47 Chev, Club Coupe
OVERDRIVE, RADIO AND HEATER

1951 Pontiac Deluxe
FOUR-DOOR •.. 8-CYLINDER

1950Ford, 2 dr. Sedan

el Mo Co A*l Used Cars
North Broad Street EDENTON, N. C. Phone 58
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